(Copy.) Sir,?I must ask you to pardon a stranger from intruding on you, and occupying your valuable time?devoted to great researches. "j But for many years past I have had experience with cholera, and have been writing to the effect, that,? 1. Cholera is not a specific disease. 2. That cholera has gradations of form with fevers, diarrhoeas and other diseases : e. g., I have seen bronchitis with a choleraic aspect; in other words, 3. " Continuity" exists, in what to the vulgar seem, super-ficially and erroneously, " distinct diseases." 4. Further, that what we call the disease?cholera?are but ulterior results of antecedent nerve and molecular changes in cerebrO-spinaband ganglionic, &c., structure and mode. 5. Further?generally? that epidemics,?say of cholera,? and of other types?"evolve" on "change" of vito-physical environment: such "change" being a "shock" or altered en-tirety of the accustomed habituated existences, on which the then prevailing, rate, or state of life, and vital action, depend. 6. Thus epidemics of so-called different diseases, have a greater common form, than their minor differences. 7. Further, cholera has been known to evolve on such "changes" or " shocks" as a cold wind, a fatigue, a dose of Epsom salts, &c., &c. 8. Further, cholera &c., have often ceased in regiments, ships, &c., on changing their place or latitude, even for short dis-tances ; so susceptible is the body to deviations, both out of the normal rates into diseased rates; and so strong is the natur-al law to recur to normal conservative healthy rates or states : parallel, in fact5 to the strong tendency which " varieties" and ?' monstrosities'' have to disappear, and the prevailing form to re-appear, in the life-history of species and genera in the vegetable and animal worlds. 9. The " Specific" thus disappears, and a greater general law or form appears. 10. On these grounds, for many years past, I have been ur-ging the Indian Government to adopt the method?should cholera appear in ajail, regiment, ship, &c.,?of hypodermically injecting a solution of quinine, or of quinine and arsenic, into all those not affected. 11. But my suggestion has not found favour, because teta-nus is so liable to occur, in India, after slight wounds. 12. On the other hand, there is vast evidence that quinine, &c., can be hypodermically injected in India, with safety. 13. With great respect, I submit my suggestion to you ;?it is, to injectjwith a solution'of quinine and arsenic those not affect-ed?thus seeking to restore the mode of "energy," whose natur-al oscillations, at times, by the inherent laws of vital evolution, are in a' state of unstable equilibrium, and lessened power for sustaiiiirig "energy,"?allowing the natural evolution or appear- 
